Gonadotropin-releasing hormone from brains of reptiles: turtles (Pseudemys scripta) and snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis).
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)-like peptides were present in whole brain extracts of turtle (Pseudemys scripta) and snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) with higher content and concentration in the turtle brain. The peptides were identified by cross-reactivity profiles with four GnRH antisera and by retention times on reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) compared with synthetic GnRH standards. Turtle brain extracts contained two HPLC peaks that cross-reacted with GnRH antisera; these peaks eluted from the HPLC in the same positions as chicken I and II GnRH. Snake brain extracts contained only one major HPLC peak (and two minor peaks in some brains) that cross-reacted with anti-GnRH sera; the major peak eluted with the same retention time as chicken I GnRH. Mammalian, salmon, and lamprey GnRH-like peptides were not detected. In extracts from both turtle and snake brains, the cross-reactivity profile of the HPLC peaks compared with those of synthetic chicken I and II GnRH showed a similar order of sensitivity with four antisera. It is likely that chicken I and II GnRH-like peptides were present in ancestral reptiles prior to the evolution of the three living reptilian subclasses of Anapsida (turtle), Lepidosauria (snake and lizard), and Archosauria (alligator). This assertion is based on the present demonstration and work by others showing that chicken I and II GnRH-like peptides are in turtle and alligator, chicken I is in snake, and chicken II is in lizard.